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Summary  Burst  pressure  is  the  pressure  at  which  vessel  burst/crack  and  internal  ﬂuid  leaks.
An accurate  prediction  of  burst  pressure  is  necessary  in  chemical,  medical  and  aviation  indus-
try. Burst  pressure  is  a  design  safety  limit,  which  should  not  be  exceeded.  If  this  pressure  is
exceeded it  may  lead  to  the  mechanical  breach  and  permanent  loss  of  pressure  containment.  So
burst pressure  calculation  is  necessary  for  all  the  critical  applications.  To  numerically  calculate
burst pressure  material  curve  is  essential.  There  are  various  material  models  which  are  used
to deﬁne  material  curve,  amongst  them  Ramberg—Osgood  is  very  popular.  Ramberg—Osgood
accurately  capture  material  curve  in  strain  hardening  region.  This  approach  is  applicable  for
different  material  grades.  In  this  paper  a  ﬁnite  element  method  is  used  to  predict  burst  pressure
using Ramberg—Osgood  equation.  These  results  are  then  compared  with  results  obtained  from
elasto-plastic  curve  and  true  stress  strain  curve.  Results  obtained  by  ﬁnite  element  analysis  are
validated with  experimental  data  which  is  considered  from  open  literature.
© 2016  Published  by  Elsevier  GmbH.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license
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IntroductionPressure  vessels  are  containers  which  store  ﬂuid  under  pres-
sure.  They  ﬁnd  application  in  various  ﬁelds  ranging  from
 This article belongs to the special issue on Engineering and Mate-
rial Sciences.
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ouseholds  to  industrial  to  aviation.  As  pressure  vessels  store
arge  amount  of  energy,  it  will  be  disastrous  if  it  bursts.  Thus,
t  is  imperative  to  ﬁnd  its  bursting  value  which  is  the  pres-
ure  at  which  vessel  burst/crack  and  internal  ﬂuid  leaks.  It  is
 safety  limit,  which  should  not  be  exceeded.  As  mild  steels
ave  high  energy  absorbing  capacity,  toughness  as  well  as
ood  weldability  and  being  inexpensive,  they  are  preferred
aterial  to  manufacture  pressure  vessels.  Evaluation  of
ursting  value  of  vessels  has  formed  the  subject  of  research
or  large  number  of  researchers  in  order  to  optimally  use
aterial  strength.  Aseer  Brabin  et  al.  (2011)  examined
icle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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ifferent  existing  predictive  equations  which  are  used  to
redict  bursting  value  of  vessels.  They  found  that  Faupel’s
ursting  pressure  formula  is  simple  and  reliable  in  predicting
he  burst  pressure  of  thin  and  thick-walled  steel  cylindri-
al  vessels.  Zheng  and  Lei  (2006)  presented  new  modiﬁed
aupel  formula  for  calculating  the  burst  pressure.  Theoret-
cal  formulas  used  for  evaluation  of  bursting  value  gives
onservative  results  when  compared  with  ﬁnite  element
nalysis  results  (Diamantoudis  and  Kermanidis,  2005).  Non-
inear  ﬁnite  element  analysis  is  required  to  evaluate  bursting
alue  of  vessels.  Obtained  results  are  in  good  agreement
ith  experimental  (Evans  and  Miller,  2015).  To  perform  the
onlinear  analysis  material  curve  is  required.  This  material
urve  can  be  generated  by  using  Ramberg—Osgood  equation
Kamaya,  2015).  This  paper  deals  with  use  of  material  curve
erived  by  Ramberg—Osgood  equation  to  perform  nonlin-
ar  analysis  for  predicting  bursting  value  of  pressure  vessel.
btained  results  are  compared  with  experimental  results  as
ell  as  theoretical  results  obtained  by  modiﬁed  Faupel  for-
ula  which  are  referred  from  open  source.  Study  is  carried
ut  on  six  made  up  of  20R  (1020)  material  (Zheng  and  Lei,
006).
AD model
ll  vessels  were  modeled  using  commercial  software  CATIA
aving  length  of  500  mm  with  varying  internal  diameter  and
hickness.  Details  of  models  are  summarized  in  Table  1.
ethodology
aterial  and  method
aterial  for  the  vessel  was  20R  (1020)  which  has  deﬁned
ield  of  285  MPa  and  ultimate  limit  of  400  MPa  with  strain  at
upture  of  28%  is  considered  for  analysis.  Ramberg—Osgood
quation  is  used  to  describe  the  non-linear  relationship
etween  stress  and  strain.  It  is  especially  useful  for  metals
hat  harden  with  plastic  deformation  (see  Fig.  1).
Original  form  of  Ramberg—Osgood  equation  can  be  writ-
en
 = 
E
+ 0.002
(

y
)n
(1)
L
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Table  1  Result  table.
Vessel  no.  Dimension  of
vessel  (in  mm)
OD  ×  ID  ×  L
Experimental
results  (in  bar)
Modiﬁed  F
formula  (i
1  39.78  ×  36.00  ×  500  492  467  
2 38.95  ×  34.89  ×  500  552  517  
3 39.23  ×  35.12  ×  500  524  521  
4 38.89  ×  34.65  ×  500  500  546  
5 40.00  ×  35.50  ×  500  605  571  
6 39.80  ×  35.00  ×  500  675  605  Figure  1  Material  curve  used  for  analysis.
here  ε  and    are  total  strain  and  stress  respectively  is
oung’s  Modulus  of  the  material.  Estimation  of  parameter  n
s  proposed  to  simplify  the  deﬁnition  of  material.  Although
here  were  numerous  approached  to  estimate  this  parame-
er,  the  following  equation  is  widely  accepted
 = ln  (eus/0.002)
ln  (U/Y )
(2)
here  eus is  uniform  strain  at  max  load,  i.e.  at  U. Y are  U
ield  stress  and  ultimate  stress  of  material  respectively.
inite  element  methodology
ommercial  software  Hypermesh  is  used  for  pre-processing
nd  post  processing  whereas  Commercial  Software  NASTRAN
012  is  used  as  solver.  A  static  nonlinear  ﬁnite  element  anal-
sis  of  vessels  was  performed.  The  midsurface  of  vessels
ere  extracted  which  were  considered  to  mesh  the  vessel
ith  2D  FEA  shell  model.  The  shell  element,  Tria3  element
ype  was  used  to  mesh  the  model  of  vessels  which  comprises
f  node  count  in  range  of  15,000—16,400  for  all  pressure
essels.
oading  and  boundary  conditionoading
ressure  of  1  bar  is  applied  inside  the  vessel  and  load  is
ncremented  in  steps  until  stress  induced  in  vessels  exceeds
aupel
n  bar)
FEA  results
(in  bar)
%  error
Modiﬁed  Faupel  formula  FEA
490  −5.159  −0.407
550  −6.409  −0.362
545  −0.458  4.008
510  9.282  2.000
608  −5.601  0.496
680  −10.294  0.741
Prediction  of  burst  pressure  using  Ramberg—Osgood  model  
Figure  2  Stress  plot  for  vessel  sequence  5.
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KFigure  3  Comparison  of  the  burst  failure  estimate  for  differ-
ent vessel  with  experimental  data  of  Zheng  and  Lei  (2006).
ultimate  strength  of  material.  Pressure  at  which  induced
stresses  exceeds  ultimate  strength  of  material  is  considered
to  be  the  burst  pressure  of  the  vessel.
Boundary  conditions
Some  nodes  are  identiﬁed  in  the  models  which  were  con-
strained  to  keep  the  models  in  equilibrium  in  such  a  way
that  no  reactions  are  observed  at  constrained  location.  This
boundary  conditions  are  applied  to  avoid  singularity  in  Finite
Element  Model.Result and discussion
To  understand  the  acceptability  of  Ramberg—Osgood
method  vessels  of  different  size  were  analyzed.  Stress  plot
Z735
or  one  of  the  vessel  is  shown  in  Fig.  2.  Where,  the  stresses
or  the  vessel  exceeding  the  ultimate  limit  are  considered
s  the  burst  of  the  vessel.  Table  1  shows  a comparison  of
ailure  pressure  estimated  with  test  data.  All  six  vessels
how  a  good  correlation  of  analyzed  burst  pressure  with  test
ressure.  Maximum  percentage  error  observed  is  4%  by  third
essel,  for  other  vessel  %  error  is  less,  which  gives  a  good
onﬁdence  about  the  methodology  adopted.  Fig.  3  shows  a
omparison  of  burst  pressure  failure  of  different  vessel  by
amberg—Osgood  with  the  Experimental  data  and  Modiﬁed
ormulae.
onclusions
rom  results  it  can  be  said  that  a  reasonable  agreement
s  achieved  between  Finite  Element  results  and  experimen-
al  results.  Analyzing  the  result,  Ramberg—Osgood  material
odel  shows  better  correlation  with  the  experimental  as
ompared  to  the  modiﬁed  Faupel  formula.  Ramberg—Osgood
aterial  model  can  be  used  for  any  material  which  has
nformation  regarding  yield  limit,  ultimate  limit  and  strain
t  rupture.  This  will  eventually  save  the  time  and  cost
f  actual  testing.  Discrepancy  in  the  prediction  using
amberg—Osgood  may  be  due  to  variation  in  the  mechanical
roperties  of  material  used  for  the  experimentation.
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